
Bingo alive
Local operator says tonight’s
game Is on; cops say no arrests

to enact tough new regulation* on the games, 
particularly commercial for profit operators.

The Senate, angry at being dictated to by the

l * » f l  would have extended current law 
until July 1. 1903. The Senate wanted no end

SANFORD

Neither chamber planned a sesalon untU 
Thursday, meaning bingo w ill likely be a 
•econd-degree misdemeanor punishable by up tolaw Opportunity Program, by which phyactally and 

ndl- mentally handicapped people arc trained for the
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accident Injured the Porsche driver. Chat
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Vletlm In parada crash dies
u rI??r« 5 ASTLJF' “  A 95*ye*r-old World 
. . **“  dted ° f  Injuries he suffered

crowd and Into a brick wall. 
d^uyW elser died Monday at Jameson Hospt-

Historic dig nears endveteran In New Castle, about 35 miles northwest 
of Pittsburgh.

Police said the limousine crashed when, 
according to the driver. Its accelerator became 
■tuck.

Thirteen people were Injured and three 
remained hospitalized. Including a 75-year-old 
man In critical condition.

Ex-wifs cannot uaa smbryos
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. — Seven frozen embryos 

are In legal limbo alter Tennessee's Supreme 
Court ruled that a divorced woman cannot use 
them to make her ex-husband a lather against 
his will.

The five-member court ruled unanimously 
Monday that Mary Sue Davis Stowe cannot 
Implant or donate the test-tube embryos she and 
Junior Lewis Davis conceived three years ago 
before their breakup.

It was left unclear what might happen next to 
the 4- to 8-cell embryos frozen in liquid nitrogen 
at a Knoxville fertility clinic.

The court said the clinic "Is  free to follow Us 
normal procedure In dealing with unused 
pre-embryos, as long as that procedure la not In 
conflict with (his opinion."

Charles Clifford, Davis' lawyer, said the 
embryos probably will be destroyed.

"You  can't give them to us. can't give them to 
her. can't donate them If anybody objects. So 
what does that leave? ... Turn up the heal." he 
said.

" I  guess they are Just going to sit there.”  said 
Mrs. Stowe's lawyer. Kurt Erlenbach. "That’s 
what we will explore over the next few days.”

ENTERPRISE — An archaeological crew 
comprised largely o f Seminole County volun
teers will complete the final week of their 
"d ig " In the muddy banks o f Lake Monroe.

Barbara Purdy, a University of Florida 
anthropologist, along with her team of two 
graduate atudenta and about 40 volunteers, 
are digging down and 6.000 years into the 
past at some o f the earliest central Florida 
residents, the Tlmucuan Indians or their 
ancestors.

Edte Hall Smith, local project coordinator, 
■aid the site has already yielded what Purdy 
called an "artifact c ity " of food remains and 
Implements used by the ancient Iskeshore 
residents. The oxygen-free muck of Lake 
Monroe has preserved fragile pieces of wood 
and seeds to offer a snapshot of the ancient 
residents.

Shell tools, stone arrow points and axes and 
what Purdy believes may be clay boiling balls 
have been discovered In the small hole. Smith 
said boiling balls re re  heated In fires, then 
dropped In ■ liquid to heat It. An exploratory 
dig In 1989 revealed the diet of the site's 
earliest Inhabitants consisted largely of a wild

trash collection
LONGWOOD — Disagreement was heard on a 

■olid waste franchise In Longwood last night. CUy 
Comiasionera expressed concern over the pickup 
schedules.

The matter was brought up during discussion o f 
on ordinance amending the C ity's Solid Waste 
Franchise. It called for a 83.42 Increase In monthly 
costs, and the Inclusion o f a separate pickup day for 
yard trash.

Charles Wilson, general manager o f Industrial 
Waste Services was on hand to discuss the proposal 
with the Commissioners. He suggested Thursday as 
the day for the yard trash pickup.

"M o s t peop le do th eir yardw ork  on the 
weekends." said Commissioner Paul Lovestrand. 
"does that mean the trash has to lie around until

Chiles says his tax hike is ‘straight talk’
raise would be spent on preven
tative programs that attempt to 
head off problems before they occur, 
such as the "Healthy Start”  Initia
tive that provides poor mothers with 
medical care for their Infants.

Tax protesters and tax backers 
turned the Capitol Into s carnival o f 
conflicting views Monday as the 
Legislature convened Its fourth 
special session of the year.

"A x  (he taxi" chanted 90 tea-bag 
toting protesters In a demonstration 
organized by the state Republican 
Party against what Chiles calls his 
"(air share" tax plan. "Fair Share? 
Raw Dealt" read one sign.

The “ Florida Tea Party”  pro
testers carried several cartons o f 
mailed-In tea bags to Chiles* office.

The Coalition for Florida's Future, 
made up of school, social services 
and environmental groups backing 
Chiles, responded w ith releases 
saying the event was more like the 
Mad Haller's Ira parly than the 
Boston Tea Party.
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(Will it be easy ? No. Will it be risky ? Yes. 
But those are the wrong questions. The right 
question is, is it the right thing to do ? f

-Gov. Lawton ChUM

TALLAHASSEE -  A 61.35 billion 
tax hike may be unpleasant, but 
Gov. Lawton Chiles told legislators 
and a statewide TV audience U'a the 
bitter pill needed to keep Florida 
healthy.

"Will It be eaay? No. Will It be 
risky? Yes. But those are the wrong 
questions.”  Chiles said Monday 
night. "The right question Is. Is It 
the right thing to do?"

Chiles urged lawmakers meeting 
tn a special sesalon to set aside 
election-year politics and face what 
he calls reality: that Florida's out
dated tax system cannot continue to 
support the fast-growing, fourth- 
largest state.

“ It's time that we get real.”  he 
said in his speech. "People are tired 
of being patronized, lied to. and 
misled. They want straight talk, 
commitment and follow through.'*

The governor's plan would

expand the sales tax to 99 currently 
exempt goods and services and 
business taxes should be broad
ened. The taxes would take efTect 
with the budget that begins July 1.

The plan also contains a rollback 
of the state sales tax from 6 percent 
to 5 percent and a proposed con
stitutional amendment to cut prop
erty taxes for schools tn half for 
homes valued under 8150.000.

Republican leaders continued 
their adamant opposition to any 
new taxes In a rebuttal, also carried 
on TV across the state. Senate 
Minority Leader Ander Crenshaw of 
Jacksonville said a recession Is no 
time to raise taxes when spending 
can still be curtailed.

"This madness for taxes has got 
to stop. Because if It doesn't, our 
taxes will balloon to 893 billion by 
the turn of the century. It'a time to 
pop that balloon once and for all." 
Crenshaw said in his prepared 
remarks. "As we all know, taxes, 
like a lot of unwanted pounds, never 
come oil."

In fact. 214 minutes of Chiles' 
remarks were cut off because of an 
agreement with Florida Public Tele
vision. which provided the feed to 
stations around the state. That 
written agreement called for the 
GOP res|x>nse to begin promptly at 
7:20 p.m.. and Chiles exceeded his 
allotted time.

Chiles said the money he wants to

Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance o f 
a fternoon ahowera 
and thunderstorms. 
Highs tn the low 90s. 
Wind east lOmph.
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ORLANDO -  AIDS sufferers expect Job discrimination to 
■ubUde beginning next month, when new M ere ! laws go Into 
e ffect Meanwhile, some are going to court over the problem. 

Hondo law prohibit* discrimination against someone who 
to have, the vim s that leads to acquired 

syndrome. But few complaints or lawsuits 
> o f the difficulty o f proving dtacrimina-

o f the Americans with
------------------------------- to Hondo's statutes. They provide
another legal avenue, but advocates for those with the disease 
say dtscrlmtnat Ion takes many forms.

"1 think there's discrimination in spite o f the law because the 
fear o f AIDS is so overwhelming ,"  says Joe Egan, an Orlando 

o has handled AJDS-rrtatcd dhdiscrimination

Lawyers say some AIDS victim s shun legal battles because o f 
their deteriorating heahh or because It may sabotage their 
efforts to get other employment.

Those who do charge discrimination usually settle out o f 
court, lawyers say. avoiding years o f legal hassles, fees and 
puottctty.
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GAINESVILLE — A Bradenton man was being held without 
bond in the death of Ma girlfriend, who police say was “ pushed, 

r the ratting i * “thrown or carried" over the railing o f a seventh-floor balcony.
Ron Hummel appeared before a judge Monday in the Sunday 

death of Johnna Munro. 33. also or Bradenton, and was ordered 
held without bond at the Alachua County Jail, said Lt. Sadie 
Darnell. a police spokeswoman.

She said detectives were Sting murder charges and that the 
case would be taken before a grand Jury.

Ms. Mutuo fell from a seventh-door balcony onto the second 
door roof o f the University Centre Hotel. Darnell said.

Hummel was arrested after officers noticed what they said 
were inconsistencies between his statements, those made by 
his friend and statements o f several hotel guests. Darned said.

Ms. Munro and Hummel were involved ip  a loud argument 
Just before she fell at 4:57 a m . Ms. Darnell said. Ms. Munro 
died about six hours later at Shands Hospital, which Is serosa 
the street from the motel.

Boy drowns iftif hilpInQ frisnd
WEST PALM BEACH -  An 11-year-old who gave his life 

Jacket to a friend taking part In n  canoe race later slipped off an 
inner tube and drowned, hla fem ily and school officials said.

Danny McCluaky. who had Just finished fifth grade, was one 
o f several children who drowned around Florida over the 
weekend.

Danny, o f Clewlston. was camping in a church group with 
his father near Boynton Beach on Sunday.

He gave his life preserver to another boy so the canoe team 
wouldn't lose time running for another preserver, said Danny's 
father. David McCluaky.

Danny then apparently fell o ff the Inner tube he used to float 
on the manmade lake, said church group leader Michael 
Trudeau.

The boys, all 12 to 14. had been taught water safety, but "the 
kids were Just having so much fun they didn't notice be was
missing.*' Trudeau said.
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M ELBOURNE- The U S. Coast Ouard called off tta asaich 

ine that went down o ff Cocoa Beach with two people
* • » '  :• ■ii-

a fcsT D lia ta 'o ffic ia l* and Palm Bay police divers found 
nothing after searching for a second day Monday from B a m  
until shortly after 5 p m . Coast Ouard Petty Officer Michael 
Triplett said. The search has been suspended "pending further 
developments." he said.

The pilot. 29-year-old Karl W olfgang o f Rockledge, had taken 
a student up to practice aerobatic maneuver* shortly before the 
Cessna ISO Acrobat fell nose-down in the ocean Sunday.

The student's name is not being released until his parents 
arelve horn England, said Christopher Schubert, director of

Park, where the plane look off.operations for Rockledge A ir Park.

Judgt arretted
DELRAY BEACH -  A  4th District Court o f At 

arrested after security officers saw him lake a 649.90 remote 
control device, stick It in hi* pant* and leave. police said.

Tw o security officers told police that Judge Eugene Garrett. 
54. who has served on the appeals court bench since 1968. ran 
when they approached him as he left the store Sunday.

The store officers chased Garrett about 40 yards, and "after 
some brief resisting." he waa taken Into custody, reports show. 
Garrett waa given a notice to appear In court on the retail theft 
charge, police said.

Retail theft la a misdemeanor offense punishable by a fine o f 
up to 5500. __________
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F lo r id a ’s ju ic e  fa c e s  d ilu tin g
LAKELAND — For decades, Florida has 

bragged (hat its orange Juice exceeded 
federal standards, but now the federal 
governm ent aaya the state can't hold 
processor* to Its own rules.

The decision by the U.S. Pood and Drug 
Administration could allow the use o f pulp 
wash, a watery byproduct o f the orange 
Juice concentrate process.

"T h is  Is a  real can of worms.”  John 
Attaway. scientific research director o f the 
Florida Department o f Citrus In Lakeland, 
told the Orlando Sentinel on Monday.

Florida has invested years and thousands 
o f dollars in testa to detect pulp wash In 
Juice packed in the state or elsewhere by

r . that wanted to advertise that 
they met Sunshine State standards.

"Now all that seems to be down the 
drain." Attaway H id.

Average consumers should not be able to 
taste the difference in their OJ if (here's a 
little pulp wash — say two percent at 
volume — In the product. Attaway said. But 
tom e processors may be tempted to use

a o f pulp wash In Juice ts

It la unclear how many processor* 
In their Juice.

U.5. standards for orange Juice color and 
taste prevent the unlimited use o f the stuff.' 
because too much would make the product 
pale and bitter.

However. Attaway said unscrupulous 
companies may be tempted to add slightly 
more pulp wash to gain an economic 
advantage. Violators may find that raster to

w ill begin using pulp wash 
probably w ill force 
to u k  at feast some, said Bob 

_ i juice futures broker at Dean 
W itter Reynolda Inc. in Orlando.

" I f  you  d idn 't use it, ft would be 
equivalent to leaving boxes o f orange* on

Citrus Associates Inc., which 
orange Juice ftitures trading for the New 
York Cotton Exchange, late last week 
changed its rules to allow pulp wash in 
orange Juice delivered in the market.
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Land ‘salted’ with tortoises to stop competitor
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Florida 
iri tied 

n camperII
MOBILE. Ala. -  A  13-year-old 

kidnap victim told federal In
vestigators her abductor kept 
her tied up in a camper and 
planned to take her from Florida 
to Texas.

Oeneva May Krohn was re
leased unharmed Saturday, en
ding three days tot captivity. Her 
clu es led to  the a rrest o f 
Granville Steven Pinion. 38. o f 
Theodore. Ala., who made his
Initial court appearance Monday
‘ * .................  “ d .before U.S. Magistrate Bert Mill

1 ,

5th DCA: By denying a permit 
bER ‘took* ared woman’s land
#y JACRRINALIJPAX ‘
Associated Prats Writer

TALLAH ASSEE -  An ap
pellate court has ruled against 4 
state environmental agency that 
denied a permit to a Central 
F lorida property owner who 
wanted to build a home In a 
wetland area.

"T h is  la the first time an 
appellate court has ruled against 
us." Dan Thompson, an attorney 
for the Department o f Environ
mental Regulation, said Monday.

If It la allowed to stand, lt 
could have "poten tia lly  far- 
reaching consequences.”  he

By denying the permit, (he 
DER "took " the land, the 5th 
District Court o f Appeal ruled In 
a 12-page opinion filed Friday.

"A ll economically viable use of 
the property has been taken." 
5th DCA Chief Judge Gilbert S. 
Ooshom Jr. wrote in the opi
nion.

" A  home cannot be con

structed on’ It. br anythingtlse 
for that matter. The language 
used In denying the permit 
makes it clear that use of the 
subject land la limited to Just 
looking at It.

"A pparen tly  even walking 
across the land la destructive to 
Its delicate balance, as the con
struction o f a boardwalk was 
suggested." Goahom wrote.

But Thompson said the case Is 
far from over.

Before the latest ruling, about 
four other appellate courts had 
supported DER permit decisions, 
he said.

The conflict means the agency 
may u k  the state Supreme 
Court to settle the Issue. It could 
also u k  the 5lh DCA for a 
rehearing.

The decision remands the case 
back to a lower court but doesn't 
make clear what the trial court la 
supposed to do. Thompson said 
after a quick review of the order.

Both the federal and state 
co n stitu tion s  req u ire  that

owners be paid in full for any 
property the government takes. 
But both the U.S. Supreme 
Court and the Florida Supreme 
Court have ruled that govern
ment h u  the right to lim it 
development o f private property 
to protect the environm ent. 
Thompson said.

a statement to the FBI, the ; 
girl said she was kept tied up ; 
during pari o f the ordeal at the ; 
Sunny Acres Campground. She ! 
said the was held In a  white 1 
camper. She mem orized the J 
vehicle's tag number.

Pinion's court-appointed ml- 1 
tomey. Arthur Madden, said his ! 
c lien t agreed  to retu rn  to  ! 
Pensacola. Fla., for further fed- | 
eral court proceedings.

Dressed lit an orange ja il < 
jumpsuit. Pinion told the magla- : 
irate he had been unemployed ! 
atace early May and could not | 
afford to pay for his defense.

"He left here about two weeks 
ago, said he had a jo b  in 
Pensacola, and no one haa heard 
from him since.”  said the sus
pect's brother. Thomas Pinion, a 

-c-a-h-i js a  t m a d ca p  f.r q  m 
Th eod ore."I'm  just g lad  he 

’ didn't hurt that Uttie g irl."
She said her abductor had a

small white dog named Penny. 
She said he told *

"T h e  question la to what 
degree." he said. "That's what'a 
up In the air right now."

A South Carolina landowner 
who was told he couldn’ t build 
on land because It was too close 
to the coast h u  filed a challenge 
that w u  rejected by stole courts 
but accepted by the nation's 
high court. That case Is pending.

her he planned 
to take her to T ex u  until hla 
pickup (ruck broke down.

She described no injuries.
"Her health is good ." FBI 

agent Chuck Archer o f the girl. 
Archer declined any comment 
on whether Pinion made any 
statement about the kidnapping. 

The child w u  abducted at 
1 Wednesday u  she rode 
le  home from a conven

ience store about a half-mile 
from her home In Gulf Breeze, a ' 
Pensacola suburb.

Her parents found her bicycle 
abandoned on a road in a heavily/ 
wooded area.

gunpoint:
herbicyck

The latest Florida challenge 
w u  brought by Billie Vatalaro. 
an elderly woman In declining 
health who paid 5125.000 for 11 
acres in Orange County near 
Lake Rouse July 1966. intend
ing to build a house for herself 
and her daughter.

The girl called her fam ily from 
Milton. 25 miles north o f hex', 
home, on Saturday and told 
them the had been released.

Archer said Miss Krohn de
scribed Pinion's pickup truck’ 
and camper. She also said they 
had rented a U-Hau) truck when 
the pickup broke down.

MIAMI Ham am tha winning 
numbars salactad Monday in 
tha Florida Lottary:
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Today: Variably cloudy with a 
chance o f afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
90s. Wind east 10 mph. Rain 
chance 30 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy. Low 
near 70. Light wind. Chance of 
rain 30 percent.

W ednesday: Partly cloudy 
with a chance o f mainly after
noon thunderstorms. High near 
90. Wind southeast 10 mph. 
Rain chance 40 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy Thursday through Sat-
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TUESDAY 
Vhlacldy 90-70

WEDNESDAY 
Ptlycldy 50-70

THURSDAY 
Ptlycldy 50-70

FRIDAY 
Ptlycldy 50-70

SATURDAY 
Ptlycldy 50-70
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Tonight: Wind east to south
east 10 knots. Seas 2 feel. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
W id e ly  sca ttered  show ers. 
Wednesday: Wind east to south
east lO  to 15 knots. Stas 2 to 4 
feel. Bay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop. Scattered show- 
era or thunderstorms.

Waves areD STtSH
two feet and choppy. Current Is
to the south w ith a water 
temperature o f 77 degrees. Nsw 
Baiyraa Beach: Waves are two
feel and choppy. Current is lo 
the south, with a water tempera
ture o f 75 degrees.

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Monday was 89 degrees 
and the overnight low was 69 as 
reported by the University o f 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded ra in fa ll for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled O Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 81 degrees and 
Sunday's overnight low waa 73. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Monday's high....---- ....95
□Barometric pfSHuro.35.B4 
□Ralhtiro HuaMdtty....7B pet

□  ftteiflJf-RUs 0 0 4 ♦ •«* **• * • 5 S t t e
□  Today's i u m L... .6:20 pan.
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Lakeviow band taaohar 
disciplined for conduct

SANFO RD  -  S tephen  A . 
Paterson, a Lakey tew Middle 
School Instructor, has been rep
rimanded far a conduct among 
students and la continuing hia 
teaching under state restrictions.

According to the Education 
P ra c t ic e s  C o m m iss io n  In  
Tallahassee, allegations were 
file d  a g a in s t P a te rso n , a 
Lakeview Middle School band 
teacher, for events that occurred 
during the 1900-91 school year.
He was accused of "inappropri
ate conduct with students." The 
accusations charged him o f 
having m ade, "...com m en ts

_ln  January of this pay.

se t5 S ^ t*aS eem 5 t*^o >tii*
C o m m is s io n , w h ic h  w a s

ual subject* with male students 
outside the classroom ."

Th e a llega tion  a lso cited  
Paterson's showing o f a C beech 
and Chong video which it listed 
as having "Inappropriate lan
guage".

Following the initial accusa
tions. the Sem inole County 
School board suspended him 
wihout pay far five days, on Feb.
13. 1991. The suspension report 
was forwarded to Tallahassee, 
and the matter has been under 
c o n s id e r a t io n  b y  s t a t e  
authorities since that time.

Pa terson ’ s a tto rn ey . Ron 
M eyer. o f Tallahassee com 
mented. "Th is wasn't a severe 
problem and the punishment 
wasn't serious either. He added, 
" I  wouldn't call It any morals

A  garage burglary was reported Saturday at 3390 Randall
w u ttl, MK2wSyt Ofi SUiHMj* IlflU i i l l r H uOflll WC flftflfC  I I  UIC
home (d  Dorothy Blake onduded a TV. bike, and lamp, with a 
total value o f 9130.

• A  residential burglary was reported at the home o f James 
Daugherty. 3131. Lincoln Street. Midway, on Saturday. Items 
taken include $60 from a wallet in the bedroom. Daugherty

walking near IIS  W . to d  Street w 
her. She reported one. identified as
on, m m  gniDora ner« vorcca nci
sexually asaatiherl her. The woma 
escape and ran to an apartment oc 
and a nine month old child. The

Dog Track Road wldaning
•M ickey Johnson o f Debary. reported being threatened 

while driving his car on Interstate 4 west o f Lake Monroe. He 
told officers a woman to a Jeep pointed a revolver at him se he 
drove weat. Deputies are aeeklng the driver o f the Jeep.

• A  burglary waa reported Sunday at Mack Co. Construction. 
1909 Corporate Square Drive, Loogwood. Items taken Included 
•175 In currency and various Important papers.

• A  residential burglary waa reported Sunday •* the home o f 
Lisa Farnsworth. 629 Brookfield Loop, Lake Mary. Items 
taken were valued s t  96.370 aad-tocfud td  a-vtdeo earner*. 
Jewelry, two rtfies and a shotgun.

police arrived and placed him under iffc il*  Ifc  i n  charged 
with sexual battery, battery, and child abuse (battery).

Armed robbery
Sanford police arrested David Edward Myers. 31. o f 2450

LONOW OOD -  Sem in ole Road de 
County road planners will unveil stderlng 
their recommendation for the Rosdwtt 
widening o f Dog Track Road to 
the public June 8 at Mllwec VsnPeiconvenience store at 1090 Airport Boulevard. The person 

reporting the robbery identified the vehicle used in the 
Incident. Officers found the vehicle and stopped It at Bungalow 
Bhrd., and arrested Myers on a  charge o f armed robbery. Police 
reported Myers told them It was the the other man who had the 
gun, but no other man was found. Myers was also changed 
with driving with a suspended drivers license.

Road pbuiner* are considering much o f the 
three options for the project, a road Is cause 
decision that could affect two or C .R. 427 1 
more businesses at the Interact- ste***»- “  «  
tton o f Dog Track Road at • ‘MR*®• 
County Road 427. W® ^ * * [* * T

The public hearing w ill be held 
bom  1  pm . to *  p.m. In the • *
school auditorium. 1725 C.R. ro*** ***•‘*  
427South. result In da(

• A  portable CD player, a camera and IB CEfcs were 
reportedly taken from the home o f Ursula Csaaaity. 313 8. 
Palmetto Avenue on Friday.

• A  1902 Ford Escort, eras reportedly stolen from the yard at 
the home o f Sandra Chavera. 1503 Southwest Rood last 
Wednesday. The woman told police the keys had been left In 
the vehicle.

•Several items were reported missing  following a garage 
burglary at the home o f Chin Jarrell. 1212H Magnolia Avenue

connection wtth a burglary at the same residence on March 25. 
during which time 91.401 in mcrchandies waa reportedly 
taken. He has been charged w ith burglary and grand theft.

Domestic viol#IK#
Sanford police arrested Advonia Aldrena Smith. 18. o f *19 

f -■>»» Jenny Apartments Saturday. Police report she had 
stabbed her live-in boyfriend. J.D. Paul, in the right arm during

Skull may belong to Geneva conspirator
On July 7. two months later, the four were 

led to the gallows. The court had recom
mended that Surratt's sentence be com
muted to life but President Johnson took no

Fori Myers attorney Thomas B. Hart — 
the great-great-grandson of Powell's sister — 
■aid the fam ily has not made a decision 
about whether they w ill attempt to claim it.

"I'v e  heard rumors for years about Powell 
and hts tie to our fa m ily ," he said. 
"Obviously we’re talking about it a lot more 
now than before."

Powell did not participate directly In

' FORT MYERS -  A  skull stored at the 
Smithsonian Institution may belong to an 
Gcneva-area man hanged for his Involve
ment in the plot to asaaaatnat f  Abraham 
Lincoln, experts say.
• The man, Lewis Powell, has descendants 
in the Fori Myers area who are trying to 
deckle If they w ill bring the skull back to 
Florida for burial.

Powell waa 21 when he was convicted and 
hanged as a  major conspirator and lieute
nant o f John W ilke* Booth In the aaraarlns- 
Uon o f President Abraham Lincoln April 14. 
1865.

Tom Harney, public information officer for 
the Sm ithsonian's Museum o f Natural 
History in Washington, said the museum is 
attempting, through forensic pathology, to 
conclusively Identify the skull as Powell's.

"And that will probably take several 
weeks,”  he said.

Stencilled with the numbers 2422. the 
skull was recently discovered along with 
some Indian remains. The museum con
tacted Fort Myers substitute teacher and 
Civil War buff Walter Burke to help Identify 
It.

Burke has a photoatatic copy o f a receipt 
that shows the skull given to the Smithso
nian waa Powell's, identified by tame 
numbers, he said.

Everyone but Powell spent their last hours 
with relatives. No ooe came to see Powell.

Burke said that when Powell reached his 
■cat on the scaffold, he thanked hia guards 
and then told them Surratt waa an innocent 
victim and didn't deserve to die.

In the final seconds, hoods were placed 
over the prisoners' heads and then nooses 
put around thetr necks.

Christian Rath, the executioner, told 
Pow ell"! want you to die quick."

"You know beat, captain." were, accord
ing io historical accounts, Lewis Powell's 
last words before the trap doors dropped 
simultaneously and the four were hanged.

Their bodies were placed In gun boxes 
with notes in Jars identifying them and 
buried at the base o f the gallows. In March 
1869, President Johnson ordered the bodies 
released to the families.

Surratt. Harold and Ataerodt were claimed 
by relatives and reburied. It is not known 
what happened to Powell, although Hart 
said the family had long thought his body 
waa eventually retrieved and buried some-

Lincoln's assassination, but waa pari o f the 
wider conspiracy to attack other members of 
the government.

In the evening as Booth shot Lincoln while 
the president watched a performance of 
"Our American Cousin" at .he Ford The
ater. Powell attempted to assassinate Secre
tary o f State WtUiam H. Seward.

He stabbed Seward several times but 
Seward, who waa recovering from a buggy 
accident wtth hia broken bones bound by 
leather, survived and later identified Powell 
as hia attacker.

Powell, who went by other names but waa 
known to many as Lewis Payne, waa raised 
in the Orlando area. He joined the Con
federate Army and met Booth, whom Burke 
describes as "th e Tom  Cruise o f his era," 
while attending a play In Richmond.

On Jum#Q9. 1865. Powell. David Herald. 
George Atzerodt and Mary E. Surratt, owner 
o f a boarding house where authorities said 
conspirators plotted Lincoln’s death, were 
convicted o f murder and sentenced to hang.
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Choose Famous 
Recipe, Crispy 
Plus, or ^
Roasted tj
Chicken. Ik

! W IN D E R M E R E  — J o h n  
Rowell, a former Royal A ir Force 
pilot, consider* the helicopter 
Tan am axing tool" because it 
allows him to explore the ground C u i t v m n .  < [

Flying low over a rem ote

B of the Arabian peninsula, 
•potted about 10 cone- 
objects about 20 fret tall 

inade of mud bricks.
; German archeologist Paul Yule 
(aler determined that the tower* 
are tombs that may date back 
5,000years.

15 pieces of |
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Editorials/ Opinions

SOON. FRENCH AVE.. SANTORO. FLA. 33771 
Ami Cade 407-333-3611 or 031-9090

E D I T O R I A L S

Fair trade?
Taiwan. America's fourth-tergal trading 

partner, has been placed on the U.S. trade 
representative’s priority Hat. which Is re* 
served for nations that are the most egregious 
violators o f U.S. intellectual property rights.

Taiwan is "a  center for copyright piracy 
and trademark counterfeiting o f U.S. pro
ducts,”  according to a statement horn the 
Office of the U.S. Trade Representative. The 
Pacific Rtan nation's failure to protect U.S. 
intellectual property costs American bust* 

ns of dollars each year.

Taiwan joins India and Thailand on the. 
priority list of pirate nations. Under the 
so-called Special 301 provisions o f U.S trade 
law. once a nation is added to the list an 
investigation is conducted within 30 days to 
determine whether the practices are action* 
able and. If so. what punitive measures 
should be taken.

India, for Instance, has been cited for 
inadequate protection of U S . pharmaceutical 
patents. In retaliation. President Bush re
cently suspended India's privilege to ship 
certain medications and chemicals to the 
United States duty-free. This will cost India 
an estimated 960 million a  year in export 
revenue.

Thailand has been identified by the U.S. 
trade representative as a haven for pirates of 
Am erican films, computer software and 
music. U S . pharmaceutical companies. In 
particular, protest the braxen reproduction of 
their patented prescription medications by 
Thai drug makers, who sell the knockoff

and fail to 
tin any way.

t prices
holders ti

The reluctance of nations like Taiwan. India 
and Thailand to enforce U.S. Intellectual 
property rights provides ammunition for 
lawmakers on Capitol Hill who favor protec* 
tioniot trade pottrtrs. By demonstrating  his 
willingness to sanctions » these
pirate nations. President Bush can show that 
it la possible to desl firmly with isolated cases 
of unfair trade white alas'prom oting free 
trade. And that is a lesson which Taiwan 
should not Ignore.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to Use editor ere welcome. A ll letters 

must be signed, include the sddress o f the writer 
and a  daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

Berry's World

W I L L I A M  A.  R U S H E R

Americans have lost faith in politics

Mr, Bush so far has refrained from imposing 
Bangkok white the new 

of Prim* Minister Suchlnda 
•tttestn. If the Thai government 

proves uawHUng to crock down on piracy, it is
« lw n ^  nmrtmt- t h t  Bangfcnfc i l » o  w ill be
punished by the United States for unfair trade

h is s  _
idem, soctaHam. and the more 
statist aspects o f m odem  American 
are all thoroughly discredited. What Is out so 
wefl recognised is what this Implies far the whole 
realm o f politics.

We have been so immersed In politics for the 
past 300 years (hat many people simply don’t 
realise there are other ways o f coping with 
human problems. Thus In the May 3ft issue o f 
The New Republic Ronald Steel complains that 
’T h e effect o f four successive presidents tunning 
against government In general and Washington 
In particular has been to discredit not only 
politicians, but the elemental belief that the 
vehicle for addressing political problems ties In 
politics.”

Mr. Steel ought to consider the possibility that 
where there’s so much smoke there may be a 
fire. One o f the central insights o f conservatism, 
now slowly working its way Into the nations] 
consciousness, is that politics Is not by a long 
shot the only solution for human probtems -  
even communsl ones. On the contrary It can. 
snd often docs. Just mske them worse.

Yet anyone who suggests, as both President 
Bush ana Vice President Qusyle have done, that 
the Los Angeles rio ts were caused by s 
breakdown o f social standards that Is fun
damentally moral In nature, and susceptible of 
solution primarily at that level, is still accused in

m
the
i * i  - _
more money at M?

The notion  that 
politics is the only, or 
at least the beat, way 
o f attacking social 
p r o b l e m s  Is  an 
10th-century heresy 
derived from  that 
coptous fount o f good 
a n d  e v i l ,  t h e  
Enlightenment. One 
can see bow U devel
oped. out o f the new 
enthusiasm for de
mocracy as a form o f government. Gradually, as 
democracy grew into a sort o f civil religion, 
replacing older faiths, politics eliminated sti 
rivals as the [
and resolving major public probtems.

Today, for all practical purposes. It Is the only 
means left. Democracy has become our secular 
god: the politicians are its priests, and the

instinctive distrust 
o f poUUca-as-the-oohitton Mrs at the bottom oft 
this country's spectacularly low voter turnouts. 
No doubt certain socially marginal Individuals 
foil to vote for elemental reasons that can be 
summed up in the word "abenalloa." But they 
certainly don’t constitute the one-half o f all 
eligible voters who refuse to exercise their 
franchise. It la drummed into us from childhood 
that participation in public affairs (l.e. politics), 
or at the very least voting, la our civic duty, as 
well as a high privilege.

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Dollars for defense off target
Government. Uke each o f us individually, ia a 

creature o f habit, and habits are hard to break. 
That la a partial explanation o f the failure of 
Congress and the White House to make the 
obvious connection between rhetoric and 
action when It comes to matters military in the 
post-Cold War world. White virtually everyone 
In public office tries to take credit for the 
collapse o f the Soviet Union, lew seem willing 
or able to support a new defense budget and 
defense priorities that take it into full account. 
It Is a troubling colkcUve failure.

There ia more involved than old habits, of 
course. There is also money. Left and right. 
Capitol Hill and president, politicians vie to sec 
which favored program can be preserved or 
which weapons system can be protected. The 
ultimate clincher la a fam iliar one: The 
economy cannot Uke the loss o f defense- 
related purchases and Jobs.

Once upon a time, redundancy and waste in 
defense were Justified by reference to national 
security. The ultimate argument always went 
something like this: "W e cannot afford to take 
chances with our very survival." And so we 
maintained three different manned bomber 
programs in the day o f ICBMs, two different 
ICBM programs In the name o f nuclear 
deterrence and a vigorous nuclear testing and 
production program In the name o f readiness.

Then came the late 1960a and the crash of
communism. For a brief moment, there was 
talk o f a peace dividend. No one thought that 
all swords could be bent into plowshares, but 
few argued that there had to be aa many 
swords, or aa wide a variety. The Bush 
administration made halting, but real, steps 
toward reducing defense expenditures. A 
window o f opportunity was briefly open.

As It turns out. that was in part an Illusion.
The budget agreement o f 1990 erected a 

“ firewall”  between defense and domestic 
budget categories. Money saved In one 
category could not be transferred to another, 
except by explicit revocation o f the agreement. 
As the recession o f 1991 became the recession 
o f 1993. some congressional Democrats tried, 
and failed, to breach the wall, hoping to apply 
defense dollars for the cities and education. 
Thai failure, along with the recession, made 
hawks o f doves and led to some ludicrous votes 
-  ludicrous, that is. If you believe In even a 
modicum of ideological consistency.

There is. for Instance, the Seawolf nuclear 
submarine. The Pentagon decided the new 
world order did not require its continuation. It 
waa overruled by a majority in both houses, 
which demanded that two more be con
structed, at an additional cost o f some 63 
billion over a five-year period. Teddy Kennedy. 
Bob Kerrey and Pat Moynihan. to name but 
three liberals much given to speeches about

defense waste, voted for the multi-billion dollar 
boondoggle.

The administration fought against extending 
the Seawolf. which ia to Its credit. But the 
president and him men have been strangely 
Insistent on several other programs that make 
no sense at ail In the 1990a. They continue to 
claim that underground nuclear testing is 
essential. They support the reopening of fissile 
materials plants that were closed because o f 
radiation and other 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l  
scandals. And they 
actively promote and 
fin an cia lly  under
w rite the sa le  o f 
American weapons 
abroad.

A ll three are detri
mental to America's 
long-term Interests 
and national securi
ty. The world fa al
r ea d y  b u r le d  in 
weaponry: se l l ing  
m ore  s t im u la t e s  
dem and  and e n 
courages continued 
conflict In areas like 
the M iddle East, 
where today's valued 
customer can, as 
with Iraq two years 
ago. become tomor
row's blood enemy. Arms safes also fgpl 
tragedy in places aa far distant aa the former 
Y ugoslavfa and Cambodia.

As for our nuclear testing and production. It 
fa self-defeating lunacy. There fa enough 
weapons-grade material available in the world 
today to take care of all legitimate, and 
illegitimate, needs for years to come.

And the longer that we continue to test our 
own weapons, the stronger our message to the 
non-nuclear world. Don't watch what we say. 
watch what we d a  Aa Congressman Lea Aspin. 
chairman o f the House Arm ed Services 
Committee, pointed out In an excellent paper 
last February called "From Deterrence to 
Dcnuking." nuclear proliferation is the over
riding threat to U.S. security in the 1990s. It fa 
in our own Interest to convince other nations 
that nuclear weaponry to unnecessary. It to no 
leas in our interest to persuade those who are 
already in the nuclear dub to restrain or end 
(heir weapons programs. That to why even this 
administration, usually an apologist for any
thing Beijing docs, protested its recent massive 
underground test.

Hypocrisy to the word that comes to mind.

f  That* la more 
Invofvad than 
old habits, of 
course, j

J O S E P H  S P E A R

Time to wake up 
and smell coffee

Sorry about that rude wake-up call, but you 
have been somnolent for 30 yean and 
absolutely comatose for the past 12. While 
visions o f sugarplums danced In your head, 
the country has been going to hell in s 
handbasket and to currently facing Its most 
profound crisis since World War II.

We are talking fundamental survival here, 
Washington.

Our nation to 64 
trillion in debt and 
going deeper at the 
rate o f 645.662.100 
an hour. 91.1 billion 
a day, 6400 billion a 
year. Th is Is not 
pseudo pelf, people.
It to real money that 
to coming from in
vestors. a third of 
them foreign, who 
thus far have been 
w illing to buy our 
bonds to keep us 
afloat. What happens 
If they lose faith In 
our ability to make 
good on our com
mitments? What if 
bond prices subse
quently collapse snd 
Interest rates soar?
What would happen 
to social programs and health plans and 
student loans and highways and defense and 
welfare and government pensions?

Down the lubes, people. Ourglc. gurgle.
The House Budget Committee report that 

Jarred you awake says the books will never be 
balanced unless numerous programs are 
curtailed or suspended. It would require an 
undertaking o f unprecedented dimensions. 
Big projects -  "Star Wars" snd space stations 
and superconducting super colliders -  would 
have to be eliminated. Entitlement programs 
-  those automatically funded things like 
Medicaid, veterans' benefits and farm sub
sidies that devour 65 percent o f the budget -  
would have to be cut back.

In a way, It'a downright farcical. The 
Budget Committee report was actually pre
pared to persuade you not to balance the 
hooka. It waa designed to scare you into 
voting against a constitutional amendment 
that would mandate balanced budgets. But It 
got your eyes open; Indeed, you woke up 
squealing. House Speaker Tom Foley. D- 
Wash., groaned that mandated balanced 
budgets would "complicate our fiscal policy 
... force U.S. government securities lo scream 
upwards and cost the American people 
billions o f dollars."

There are a few things about this whole 
exercise that confuse us Common Folk:

1) Does It not occur to the Foleys o f this 
world that being so deeply in debt to already 
coating us over 6300 billion a year? That's 
Just the Interest on the national debt. Money 
down the tubes, gurgle, gurgle.

3) Why can our leaders not understand that 
slicing a little pork here and mopping up a 
little waste there won’t even deni the deficit? 
This year's shortfall -  9400 billion -  amounts 
to a quarter o f the total budget. If you 
eliminated the entire domestic discretionary 
portion -  that's every single non-defense, 
non-entitlement penny -  you would still be 
6186 billion in the hole. If you wiped out the 
entire Pentagon -  every tank and plane and 
designer toilet seat -  you would stlU have a 
bottom line of f lo e  billion, written in florid 
red.

3) How could you be so damned dumb? Did 
you really think we could go on forever. Just 
piling debt on top of debt? Did the thought 
not flicker somewhere in the recesses of your 
gelatinous cerebra that there would have to 
be an accounting someday? That if  we didn't 
clean up our own mesa. It would be left to our 
children to do It?

What can Washington do?
Cut. Defense spending, domestic spending, 

entitlements. Yes, Medicare. Medicaid. Social 
Security, government pensions.

V
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seriously injuring two

"W e Juat can't do it on Mon
day .**  W i l t o n  respon d ed , 
"Tnursday la the only day we 
have the equipment available." 
He com m ented. "W e  serve

" I  think what we should do 
men. u j t c iu iiiQ commeniea. 
“ is go bock to *mt  pickup per 
week, each, for garbage, yard 
trash and recyclabtea. Uve with it 
for the rest o f the year, then look! Congrats Mge picked up during 

collection run.

Another district places the 
remainder o f the county Into 
District 7. which takes In a large 
portion o f Volusia County. Dis
trict 7 removes Seminole County 
from a congressional partnership 
with residents of Orange and 
Lake County.

Carol Mater, president o f the 
Sem inole County League o f 
Women Voters, said she hoped

Crenshaw said. “ It's going Into 
the bureau drawers o f the bu
reaucrats."

Ultimately, the battle could 
come down to a Chiles veto o f a 
budget he considers Inadequate 
— something he has already 
done once this year — and a 
possible override attempt In the 
Legislature. The governor has 
made clear he won't accept a tax 
increase o f MOO million or so. 
which some lawmakers favor.

The Senate appropriations 
panel, meanwhile, got budget 
legislation  m oving  Monday, 
voting 16-4 for a no-new-taxes 
budget sim ilar to the one Chiles 
previously vetoed.

Senate floor action is expected 
Thursday, while the Appropria
tions panel debates poaatblf 
supplemental spending for areas

— particularly lor the Republican
" I  want to make It clear my ™ *y  sm ock tea party.

Interest In the V.A. hospital had "The hypocrisy Is o f the big 
no foundation In my decision." business lobby using the Boston 
McCollum. "A t the time. I had Tea Party as Its symbol. The 
no Idea what the districts would American patriots were saying, 
tx ."  'N o taxation w ithout repre-

McCollum said If he Is elected senUtton. "  Chiles said. "Have 
to District 7. his family will these powerful Interests not been 
remain In Longwood until his represented? Look at their

Purdy has ra la cd  abou t 
•13.000 for the protect, includ-

the court didn't Ignore the rights 
o f all residents by focusing on 
minority numbers.

"W e Just hope the court up
held the voting rights o f all 
rltUens and that by trying to 
protect the voting rights o f 
minorities, has not overlooked 
the benefits o f a more concise 
and compact d is tric t." said 
Maler.

Mater said statewide League 
members have labeled the

Calif.. Robert. Pulaski. N.Y.; 13 
grandchildren.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. In charge of arrange-

Dallas "G ene" Be bout. 63. Nob 
Hill C ircle. Longwood. died 
Sunday, May 31 at his residence.

EUwood Laum Middleton. 80. 
257 Sorrento Ctvcla* W inter 
Park, died Sunday. May U . In 
DeBary Mxnd)7 DeBary. Borff 
April. 35. I M  In Brooklyn

It lathe P 
(or tighter

Sem in ole  ̂ C punty law  jen- 
rcem ent agencies said thisR oale Ann Ring. 64. M O  

O r ie n t s  A v e . .  A l t a m o n te  
Sprin g, died Sunday May 31 at 
Life Care Center. Altam onte 
Springs. Born July I. 1017. in 
Marlon County. Ala., she moved 
to Central Florida In 1070. She 
was a homemaker. She was a 
member o f Southside Baptist 
Church. Apopka.

She Is survived by her guard
ian. Forrest Sykes. Orlando; 
n i e c e .  S a n d r a  C l i n t o n .  
Birmingham. Ala.

Beacon Cremation Service o f 
Central Florida. Orlando, in 
charge o f arrangements.

N.V.. ha moved to Central^Mr> 
Ida from St. Croix. Virgin htande 
In 1001. He was a retired Interior 
decorator. He was a Methodist. 
He was an Arm y A ir Corn 
veteran o f World War II.

He Im survived by his son. Kirk 
F.. Sanford; four grandchildren.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood. in charge o f arrange
ments.

‘ God.
v He la survived by his wife. 

' JoAnn: son. Keith. Boynton 
Beach: daughters. Beth Ann 
H clk. Brandon, Theta Berry. 
Longwood: brothers. Vem. Cape 
Coral. Charles. Munclc. Donald. 
Conyers. Ga.: sister. Eileen 

| Duke. Muncle; three grand- 
| children.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
! Home. Forest City. In charge o f 
I arrangements.

with the law ."
But others said the mere fact 

that the gam es are no longer 
legal would deter some people 
from playing, which In turn 
hurts the fund-raising efforts o f 
churches and charities across 
the state.

M il l ie  D xurua , gu id an ce  
couse lor for the Teen Age Parent 
Program at Crooms, said loss o f 
scholarship money w ill make a 
big difference to her students 
who receive them.

"They are not usually stu
dents who have other resources. 
This is their chance to go on 
after one bad break. It w ill hurt if 
we lose It," D w rus said.

Ellen Coen Dellamontco. 37. 
1016 Sllcox Branch Circle, 
Oviedo, died Friday. May 39 at 
her residence. Bom June 10, 
1954. she moved to Central 
Florida In 1969. She was a 
registered Intensive care nurse 
for Orlando Regional Medical 
Center.

S h e Is s u rv iv ed  by her  
husband, Nick; daughter. Lena. 
Oviedo: son Michael. Oviedo; 
sisters, Jane Allen. Winter Park. 
Terry Slsaleumsak, Sanford. 
M a g g ie  W i l l y ,  A l ta m o n te  
Springs: parents Tom  and

W i l l i a m  D on a ld  M cN e i l  
Mackie, 80, Anderson Avenue. 
Deltona, died Monday, June 1 at
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Bom Sept. 24. 1911 In 
Swansea. Wales, he moved to 
Central Florida from Eaaex. 
England eight years ago. He waa 
a postal clerk for the U S. Post 
Office. He waa a Protestant. He 
waa a U.S. Army veteran o f 
World War li. serving In the 
southern Philippines and New 
Guinea. He was the recipient o f 
the American Service Medal, 
Asiatic-Pacific Service Medal. 
Good Conduct Medal, and the 
World War II Victory Medal.

He Is survived by his wife. 
Cynlhta. Deltona; sons, Keith, 
Kissimmee, David. Deltona. 
Robert. Jacksonville; daughter. 
Jane LatoUette. Deltona; sister. 
Lillian Richards. Orlando; five 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaJdaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

! Audrey Coen, both o f Longwood; 
! brothers. Tommy Coen. Billy 
; Coen, Donnie Coen, all o f Long- 
• wood.
! Beacon Cremation Service of 
| Central Florida. Orlando. In 
; charge of arrangements. Dorothy M. Whitman. 79. 

Needle Palm Place. Oviedo, died 
Sunday. May 31 at Florida 
Hospital East. Bom Oct. 6.1913. 
In St. Joseph. Mo., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1964. She waa 
a retired musician.

She Is survived by her daugh
ter. Phyllis A. Hunter. Dade City; 
s l a t e r .  P h y l l i s  W l l f e r t .  
Gaithersburg. Md.; two grand
children.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod Chapel. In 
charge o f arrangements.

Jane S. Dickinson. 75. Indian 
; Rock Court. Deltona, died Sun- 
' day, May 31 at Central Florida 
' Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
I May 31.1917 In Chester County. 
; Penn., she moved to Centrrd 
; Florida from Saratoga Springs.
• N.Y. 13 years ago. She was a 
! Lutheran.
! S h e la s u rv iv e d  by her 
! husband, Paul. Deltona; son, 
| Col. Paul Diklnson. Woodbridge.
• Vs.; daughter. Susan Anderson.
! Tucson. Aria: brother. Warren 
! Smith, Uonvllle. Penn.; slater. 
{Grace Yearaley. Westchester, 
i Penn; three grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldaulf Funeral 
{ Home. Deltona. In charge o f 
! arrangements.

Verda "Tom m ie" Michaels. 
59. Mayfair Avenue, Altamonte 
Springs, died Monday. June 1 at 
Martin Anderson Hospice House. 
Bom Oct. 14, 1933. In Oxford. 
Ala., she m oved to Central 
Florida in 1979. She was a 
cashier for a methadone clinic. 
She waa a Baptist. She was also 
a member o f the Moose Club. 
Orlando.

She Is  s u rv iv ed  by her 
husband. Frank: son. Frank Jr.. 
Webster. N.Y.; daughter. Pamela 
L u d w ig ,  M a c e d o n ,  N .Y . :  
b ro thers .  C a lv in  Roberts . 
Webster. Sonny Roberts. Or
lando; sisters, Audrey Tyree. 
H e n d e r s o n .  N . Y . ,  R o s a  
Needham. Phelphs. N.Y.; four 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangments.

now accapt MasterCard and Vita.
Arthur Brown Jackson. 84, 

1403 Sparrow St. Longwood. 
died Thursday. May 28 at his 
residence. Bom Oct. 34. 1907 In 
Dion. N.Y., he moved to Central 
Florida In 1984. He waa a retired 
salesman for a trucking com- 
oanv. He was a Baptist.

He la survived by his daugh
ter. Arlene H. Griswold. Long
wood: sons, Richard. Vitorvlllc.

COLLINS FLORIST
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not to Ignore the country's poverty while 
attempting to protect tte forests.

On Mooday. dozens o f pensioners marched 
near Flamengo Park, urging the same com
passion far humans as the delegates have for 
nature.

Brazilian retirees — many at whom receive less 
than 960 per month — have for more than a year

Our unique characteristics, which make banking easier for 
ike commercial customer, include:

• 8ANFORD BOARD OF DIRBCTOR8 with all decisions
mad* locally.

•INDEPENDENTLY OWNED meaning your total 
hnnirffiy lalitianiMp will be handled by key members of 
our bank.

•PRIVATE BANKING ENVIRONMENT free from long 
lines and impersonal service.

• FREE COURIER SERVICE is provided for pickup of all 
commercial, non-negotiable deposits.

• 4t00PJf.DEPO6VT CUTOFF which gives you additional 
time during the day to ensure same day credit on deposits.

For additional information or to open an account today, 
pleaee call 7bdd Williams or Dan Bruder at 330-6301.

SE C U R IT Y  N AT IO N A L... 
O UR  N A M E  SAYS IT  A L L !

LookfSr your n 
cloaa(fledo and 
FREE MOVm

can win: Each day 
one o f our subscriber's names wifi 

somewhere in a  line ad in the 
section. I f  it’s  your name, 

you win a FREE tickets to the movie 
o f your choice at Litchfield Cinemas. 
Just claim your tickets at the 
Sanford Herald within 7 days 
and esgoy the show!

*

",T #3

THE HAND THAT 
ROCKS 'm p **  
THE K H  
CRADLE!
Rebecca
DeM o rnay

See our display d in  the People Section fo r 
complete movie listings

Announcing the arrival o f

SECURITY N in O lU L  BANK

A  commercially oriented community 
bank dedicated to providing an 

exceptional level of service

• 5 Star Rating-Bauer Financial Reports, toe. • A-Rated • SheshuasfT

M  • min ford HefUd, BfinVOfo, PvOffOB • TllBBOfiv, •vfit •# l^ E

E a rth  S u m m it
Hopes for real gains sink on eve of m eeting

“ The conference to Just a circle o f leaders 
looking for electoral re-treading." said Alfredo 
Stotts, president o f Brazil s Green Party.

Much at the critic lam has been directed at 
President Bush. Bush pressuted European lead- 
era to remove goals and timetables from an 
agreement to reduce carbon dioxide emissions. 
The Untied States produces about one-fourth at 
the world's carbon dtostde. which scientists 
beheve contributes to global warming.

Last week. Bush also said he would not sign a 
biodiversity" agreement to protect the world's

Officials admit that little real progress may be

Environm entalists slam B u sh ’s tree plan

W A SH IN G TO N  -  O eorge  
Bush claims the United States to 
going  to the Barth Summit as 
the world's environmental lead
er. But h it critics ctotm he's 
become “ the hypocrisy presi
dent" when It comes to the 
environment.

As soon as Bush announced 
Monday t b t  the United 
would put an extra S I SO million 
in  the pot to help save the

Defense Council In Son

groups loosed a  barrags o f criti
cism at the man who has said he 

to be known as the

The president's attempt to 
* * * •  ^  * -

the Y
Rioto

-------------a senior prefect at
torney with the Natural Re-

Bush traveled to the Ooddard 
Space Flight Center in Green- 
belt. Md.. to make his an
nouncement in front o f a huge 
photograph o f Earth taken by 
astronauts returning from the 
moon. He applauded workers for 
their rote in managing satellites 
that monitor the environment.

The president, trying to polish 
hto environmental record for the 
100-nallon summit opening this 
week in Rio de Janeiro, offered 
the added S1BO m illion and 
challenged other countries to 
double their conservation bud
gets and to double the amount 
available to poorer countries for 
forestation efforts to 62.7 billion

*  Bush sold the U A  win go to 
proudly as the world's 

ot Just in environmental 
h. but In environmental 

action."

He said he Invited comparison 
at the record that the nation and 
hto administration have built.

It was not long In coming.
"Bush has broken hto pro

mises on practlcslly every envi
ronmental issue that concerns 
every man. woman and ch ild ." 
the Sierra Club said.

Bill Clinton, appearing at a 
political rally In Oakland. Calif., 
offered a scathing critique o f 
Bush's dealings on the Earth 
Summit. The presumed Demo
cratic presidential nominee said 
Bush went along with a gutted 
global warming treaty "because 
the people who control the Bush 
administration's policies did not 
want to reinvest in our environ
m ent."

The criticism cornea on the 
hevts QtBMshs instoteticeiMl a 
watered-down summit -pact on 
global warming and hto stated 
re fu sa l to s ign  a su m m it  
biodiversity treaty

O P E N IN G  
J U N E  8,1992
SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
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And m  a m u lt o f (heir efforts. I I  
Oviedo athletes received Kholtr- 
ahlpo to compete In coOegr next

From the haahetboll team, which 
defeated three*time defending 
champion Miami Senior High In the 
elate title contest. Bernard Oreen 
w ill knock down Jumpahota for 
Kilgore College In Texaa next year 
while center Simon Harper w ill play 
for M k  Community College.

While the haarball team came up 
■by o f a date title, Rick Werner and 
Mark BeUhorn signed with steady 
programs, continuing their Journey 
tow ard the tngjors. Werner, who 
was 9-2 with an 0.45 BRA this 
season, signed with Valencia Cam* 
munity College and former Oviedo 
coach Howard  Mable. Beflhom. a 
shortstop, w ill try to help Auburn 
capture the Southeaster Conference

"W e ’ re rea lly  t ick led ,"  said 
O viedo a th le t ic  d irector  D ale 
Phillips. "And a lot o f the kids are 
young. The baseball and basketball 
team have a lot o f athletes bock. It's 
been a banner year o f Oviedo and 
Seminole County."

■ K H fe N lM H tf

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d TUESDAY

IN BRIEF

i w f  w w i v # m

Mindy Kracht. ■ ■  _____
and April Stoner had two hits each. Terri 
contributed two RBI while Kracht. Stoner, 

and Lori Lingo added one RBI

The "M ice" win be In action at S:SO p m  nexl

LAKE MARY — The Seminole Soccer Chib 
w fl be conducting tryouts Its boys' and girts' 
ttavel/premfer teams beginning today at tts 
14-Aetd complex located at the north end o f

At S p m  tonight, the Under-11 boys w ill have 
field No. 2. the Under-13 boys w ill be on field 
No. 6  and the Under-IB boys be playing on field 
No. 5.

On Wednesday night at 6 p.m.. the Under-12 
boys' team will be trying out on field N a 2, the 
Under-14 boys srtll be on field No. 4 and the 
Undcr-10 boys w ill be ptaytng on field No. 6.

A  child's age as o f Aug. T determines his or 
her age group, fo r  example. Under-12 players 
need to have been born between Aug. 1. 1979. 
and July 31 .1M0.

fo r  more Information about the boys' teams, 
contact Tony Anderson st (407) 3334)473.

SYFA registration coming up
SANFORD — The Sanford Youth Football ' 

A sso c ia t ion  w ill  r e g is t e r  p la y e r s  and 
cheerleaders for Its 1992 season again this 
Saturday, June 6.

Ketosmuon. which coats 550. w ill be avail- 
Ji® frotn 10ft.it> 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on both days.
The SYFA la a member o f the Mid-Florida Pop 

Warner Football Association, which offers tackle 
football and cbeeriesdtng activities for children 
between the ages of 7 a n a l 5.

There arc weight guidelines as well for the 
children who play football to Insure their mutual
----- * -  *—  * A a * » U  'j. '

For more InformaUoJTcaU &N^

Martins land • Hunrteano
FORT LAUDBRDALB -  Miami Hurricanes 

catcher Charles Johnson, projected so a top-five 
draft pick, dropped down the list and landed In 
his back yard.

The expansion Florida Martina took Johnson 
with the 28th and final choice In Monday's 
opening round o f the annual amateur draft.

"Being 28th Is no problem to m e," Johnson 
said from Omaha. Neb., where he’s  playing In 
the College World Series. " I  thought I would go 
earlier, but I'm  happy to be with the Martina."

Six other Floridians were taken In the first- 
round:

— Central Florida outfielder Chad Mottola. 
fifth, Cincinnati:

— Florida State outltelder Kenny Felder. 12th. 
Milwaukee.

— Florida State pitcher-outfielder Chria Rob
erta. 18th, New Yc

— Miami Southrtdge High School outfielder 
rt. 19th. TI Toronto;

— Osceola High School pitcher Jamie Arnold. 
Slat. Atlanta:

— Florida pitcher John Burke. 27th, Colorado.

| Penguins complete iw n p
CHICAGO -  The Pittsburgh Penguins didn't 

need to be perfect to win their second straight 
Stanley Cup title.

Despite a sub-par goaltending performance by 
Tom Barrasao ana a sub-par Job by their 
defense, the Penguins managed to beat the 
Chicago Btockhawks 6-5 to complete a four- 
game sweep Monday night.

The Btockhawks gave It a valiant effort, 
however, before becoming the 16th team to be 
sweat in finals history.

Chicago played catchup all game, trailing 1-0. 
2-1. 3-2 and 4-3 before the Penguins finally 
broke a 4-all tie on a goal by defenseman Larry 
Murphy at 4:51 o f the third period.

Then Ron Francis made It 6 4  with a shot 
from the left circle at 7:59 as the defending 
champions became the first team to post 
consecutive championships since the Edmonton 
Oilers did It in life?  and 1968.

□8:30 p.m. -  WON. American League. Chicago□8:30 p.m. — WON. American ucs| 
White Sox at Kansas City Royals. (L )

to run
the romartglan In the Women’s ! 
at Reg Bug Park with a 6-2 tr
Turf.

Coonto Thomas sMowed only five hits over the 
first ftvs tnntngi addle tossing a i 

|wtthantne-hHtcr.
Jackie H u ffs ____ ____ _____

the victory w ith a couple o f

the next step
Lions ready to strut their 
stuff at the college level

“Pub” rally 
ends league 
leaders run

SANFORD — Jeff Futreil's sacri
fice fly capped a four-run. seventh 
Inning rally as Lake Mary Pub 
handed Ken Rummel Chevrolet Its 
first loss o f the season In Sanford 
Recreation Department Men’s 
Monday Night Super C Spring 
Sod ball League action at Chase 
Park.

Trailing 4-1. Denny Clayton led 
off the bottom o f the seventh inning 
with a single and Vince Howard 
doubled. Brian Howard lofted a 
sacrflce fly  and Bobby Rowe 
doubled for another run. Anton 

Jben_»lngfe4 In ihc^tytn^
W ar go aing 

third from

In the other l
four-run

to bounce McCormick to 
12-3 and move Into a tie for first 
place.

At the half-way point o f the 
season. Ken Rummel and Cafe 
Sorrento are both 4-1. while Lake 
Mary Pub la 2-3 and McCormick A  
Associates arc 0-5.

Next week. Lake Mary Pub and 
McCormick A  Associates square off 
at 6:30 p.m. and Ken Rummel and 
Cafe' Sorrento play for the top spot 
at 7:30 p.m.
□ r  ~

i •*

i  - 1
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isvtM
Kevin Julian (right) ripped a double and two si notes, 
scored two rune and drove In another while Rich 
Moreland (left) toeeed an elgM-htrter and helped his own

i a single, two walks, two runs scored 
RSI as Cafe Sorrento whipped McCormick 
12-3 In Super C action Monday night at Chaee

Spring Tournament on 
tap for Church League
Herald Sports Writer

Chris Byrnes was one of the main reasons that Sanford First United 
Methodist was able to win Its third Spring Tournament Championship In 
lour trios lest June. The ex-New York Yankee Farm Hand and his Methodist 
teammates will start defense o f their title this Saturday when the Sanford 
Church Softball League opens play In the two-week, 15-leam, 
double-elimination 8prlng Tournament at Chase and Lee P. Moore Parks.

SANFORD -  The Sanford Church 
Softball League w ill hold Its annua) 
Spring Tournament over the next 
two Saturdays. June 6th and 13th.

The tournament w ill use both 
Chase and Lee P. Moore Parks and 
the Held w ill feature IS  o f the IB 
teams that took part In the recently 
completed Spring season and will be 
a double-elimination affair.

Included In the field w ill be the 
tw o - t im e  d e f e n d in g  S p r in g  
Tournament Champion Sanford 
First United Methodist and the 
defending Fall Tournament Cham
pion and Spring Regular Season 
Competitive Champion Sanford 
Church o f God o f Prophecy.

Prophecy has been the most 
dominant team In the league over 
the past three seasons winning 27 o f 
Its tost 34 games. Including 23 of its 
tost 28 regular season games. The 
Mg hitlers for Prophecy have been 
Dave LaFlamme. Kevin Welch. 
Kevin Cllckner. Carl Platt. Dale 
Yates. Wes TUI and Will Gainey.

First Methodist came alive late In 
the season to finish 5-5 and tie for 
second place in the Competitive 
Division. But If the Methodists are to 
defend their tournament title they 
are going to need to play much 
better. Among the leaders for First 
Methodist are Tom. BUI and W.L. 
Oracey. Robert  Sm ith . Chris 
Da pore, Chris Byrnes. A1 Campbell. 
Robert Jones. Arthur Jackson and

Jack Eltonhead.
Also given a  real chance at the 

title are Holy Cross Lutheran of 
Lake Mary, the Fun Division 
winner. Sanford First Naxarcne, the 
F e l low sh ip  D iv is io n  w inner . 
Markham W oods Baptist, who 
finished second last year. Sanford 
Church o f God. Sanford Central 
Baptist. Sanford Christian "Blue” 
and the Lake Mary Nativity "D is
ciples".

There wUl be a pair o f 8:30 a.m. 
games this Saturday to open the 
tournament. A t Chase Park. San
ford First Naxarene (8-3 regular 
season) will U ke on Markham 
Woods Baptist (5-5) and at Lee P. 
Moore Park. Sanford Christian 
"Red" (6-5) wUl host Sanford Chris
tian "Blue" (7-3).

At 930 a.m.. Sanford Church of 
God (5-5) w ill play St. Stephen 
Catholic o f W inter Springs (4-6) at 
Chase Park a n d . the Lake Mary 
Nativity "Dtaciplea" w ill welcome 
Lake Mary Grace United Methodist 
(4-6) at Lee P. Moore Park.

At 10.30 a.m.. the winners o f the 
8:30 a.m. games wlU play at Chase 
Park, while the losers o f the 8:30 
a.m. games wUl meet at Lee P. 
Moore Park In an elimination game.

At 11:30 a.m.. the winners o f the 
930  a.m. games wlU play at Chase 
Park, with the losers o f the 930 
a.m. game playing an elimination 
contest at Lee P. Moore Park.

The first round wUl pick up again 
at 12:30 p.m. with Sanford First 
□ I
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To Get The Current Rate,
You Have To Push The Right Buttons.

Announcing the new toU-free number for U.S. Savings 
Bonds. Now, if you want to find out how much interest your 
investment is earning, simply call 1800 4 US BOND. The rates 
are adjusted every six months to keep pace with the market, and 
there is a guaranteed minimum yield when held for five yean or 
more. So push the right buttons — 1800 4 US BOND— and find 
out how much your VS. Savings Bonds are earning today.

US Savings Bonds
Mating Aaotan m m  A Ratty

Doing (he damage for Lake 
Mary Pub were Rowe (double, 
tingle, run. two RBI). Vince 
Haward (double, single. two 
rum ). Clayton (two singles. run). 
W .L. Oraccy (double). Groom* 
(■ingle, run. RBI). Futrell (tingle. 
RBI). W argo (alngle) and Brian 
Howard (RBI).

Providing the offense for Ken 
Rummel were Terrell Ervin and 
Terry Rusal (two alngle*. one run 
and one RBI each). Jim Lamb 
((w o single*, (wo RBI). Buddy 
Stump (two single*). Joe Ervin 
(single, run). Mark Ruaal, Mark 
Aten and Mike Owen* (single 
each) and Denell Ervin (run).

Contributing for Cafe Sorrento 
were Kevin Julian (double, two

Angles, two rum. RBD. Dave 
Oakes and Dsn Daugherty (two 
■Ingles, one run snd one RBI 
each). Craig Spilt (triple, runl 
and Stu Sc lock (double, run).

Also contributing were Mark 
Quick and Rich Moreland (one 
single, two runs and one RBI 
each). Shannon Sharp and Willie 
Bacon (one single and one RBI 
each). BUI Marino (run. RBI) and 
Shannon Split (run).

D oing the hitting for Mc
Cormick A  Associates were Mike 
Ambroslus and Mark Arias (two 
■Ingles and one run each). 
Charlie Tabacott (single, run), 
Dave Webster (single. RBI). Jim 
Dekleva and Andy Cameron (one 
single each) and Scott Gold 
(RBI).

Church
IB

United Methodist (5-5) fac
ing Sanford Central Baptist (4-6) 
at Chase Park and the Lake 
Mary Nativity "Crusaders" (4-7) 
playing Sanford Grace Christian 
(6-5) at Lee P. Moore Park.

There wU) only be one game at 
1:30 p.m. aa Sanford Church o f 
God o f Prophecy (8-3) drew a bye 
for being the top seeded team In 
the tournament. The 1:30 p.m. 
game- w ill faatuife Holy Cross 
Lutheran o f Lake Mary (6-3) 
facing Geneva firs t Baptist (4-6)

at Chase Park.
At 3:30 p.m.. the winners of 

the 13:30 p.m. games will meet 
at Chase Park and the 13:30 
p.m. loser* meeting at Lee P. 
Moore Park In an elimination 
game.

At 3:30 p.m. the final game of 
the day will feature the 1:30 
p.m. winner playing Sanford 
Church of God o f Prophecy 
Chase Park.

The 13 teams I 
weekend will meet June II 
decide the Spring Tc 
winner.

M U M  MV M C X IM -I  
Mete*. MAacfc. and Fata Masday. «Ma

KANSAS CITY CMIIFt —AsraaiMArms 
with Oat* CarMr. Satan*!** back, an a
fouf'VbMr tfbd

MIAMI M iPM INt -  UaaaS Ttfar 
•rasas. Misty. aaS 6
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Barnard Grssn, who tad the Oviedo Lions to the aw e 4A State 
Basketball Championship, will be taking h is game to Kilgore Cottage 
(Juntar College) In Texas next year. Green la one of 11 Lion tablets* 
who have signed tattere-of-intent to attend cottage next year.

Oviedo*
IB

Kevin Tw iggs and Eric Jordan 
have not received scholarships, 
but are still searching and 
weighing their options.

From the football team, center 
RuaaeU Meissner w ill block In 
lhe trenches for Tulane next 
year while kicker Erik Lombard 
will try to play for Murray State 
University in Kentucky.

W hile the volleyball team did 
not win a district for the first 
time In more than a decade, 
hitter Carrie McCloud received a 
scholarship to the University o f 
Central Florida. Another top 
perform er on a team which 
struggled this year Is Ashley 
WUIIamson. who was Oviedo's 
top scorer on the girl's soccer 
team for the past three years.

She wUl attend James Madison 
University.

Three members o f the girl’s 
basketball team — Christs 
Vaughn. Shirley Dames and 
Sy lv ia  Dames -  w ill  play 
together again next year, this 
Umc for Seminole Community 
College.

Melanie Schrupp received a 
softball scholarship from St. 
Petersburg Junior College.

Phillip* said coaches played a 
key role this year In Oviedo's 
success.

" W e 'v e  always had good 
athletes." Phillips sold, i f  you 
look at the various programs 
that arc really successful, it's 
because o f coaching stability. 
You've got to have a feeder 
system and work with the kids 
all the tim e."

A
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People

KsnnsICIublomstl
The Central Florida Kennel Club meet* the third Tuesday o f 

every month. 8 p.m. at the Lake Wand Recreation Center. 450 
Hamer, Winter Park, behind the Burger King on 17-98 between 
Fairbanks and Morse Boulevard.

The next meeting w ill fae held June 16. followed by the 
semi-annual Alt-Breed Dog Show on June 80.

Membership la open to anyone interested In responsible dog 
ownership as well as thoae Involved In the breeding and 
showing o f pure-bred dogs.

As a member chib o f the Amercan Kennel Chib, two shows. 
In December and June, are held annually. A ll breeds are shown 
with dogs from every state entered. The all-breed shows give 
the public an opportunity to see the dogs that are not 
commonly seen and la a good time to ask breeders and 
handlers any quest Iona about buying a puppy, grooming, 
temperment and general Information relevant to the various 
breeds.

For further information, call 863-3878 or 671-7440.

Publicity procedure
The Sanford Herald welcomes organizational and personal 

news. All Items submitted for publication to the People section 
must Include the name o f a contact person and daytime phone 
number,

1- Type releases double-spaced In upper and lower case, and 
write tn narrative style (third person).

2. Do not abbreviate.
3. Keep releases simple, but Include necessary details—club or 

person name, date and time o f event (If applicable), place, coat (If 
any any), etc.

4. Submit organizational releases no later than two weekdays 
following the event.

5. Submit advance notices at least one week prior to the 
preferred publication date, and requests for photographer at 
least one week prior to the event.

Help find ‘Best 
Dad’ in county
Th e Sanford Herald la 

searching for an area dad 
deserving o f our annual 'Dad 
o f the Year’ title.'

We need our readers to help 
by writing letters o f nomina
tion. to be reviewed by our 
panel o f Judges.

Judging will be baaed on 
sincerity and clarity, with 
specific examples or anecdotes 
about why your nominee la a 
special dad a plus. Your 
nominee need not be your own 
dad.

Only residents o f Seminole 
County are eligible to be 
n o m i n a t e d  b u t  t h e i r  
nominators need not live In 
Seminole County.

Here's how to enter: Write 
us a letter about a special dad. 
telling ua why he's so special.

Letters should be typed or 
printed legibly. Include the 
n o m in e e 's  n am e, s l r e e l  
address, city, and daytim e 
phone number at the top of 
your letter.

At the end o f your letter 
include your name address, 
dayline phone number and 
age. If under 18.

Deliver or mall to "Dad of 
the Year." Sanford Herald. 300 
N. French Avc.. Sanford. Fla.. 
32771.

Th ere  la no m ax im um  
length UmU on letters.

Entries are due at the Herald 
office by 1 p.m.. Friday. June 
18.

The top winners will be 
featured In the Father's Day 
edition o f the Herald. Sunday. 
Junc81.

------- <-■ .•*.<

ABIGAIL
VANBUREN

IN B R I E F R etirem ent adventure for carrier
a s-------^  n „  lanVipQ nPupW EulTuf

SANFORD — For 30 years, 
under an Incessant sun. a pelt
ing rain, or In the dark o f night. 
Wytene Ortner loaded her ear 

delivered the

Now the newly retired Sanford

by airplane, to —  — -------
Deborah Robinson's home tn 
Honolulu. Her neice. Brenda 
Marfchn. 
ticket for 
month vacation. The vM t la

seen my daughter
surprise.

"I haven't
Ui a year. She thinks m y neice la 
on the plane, but It w ill be me. I 
packed my gram skirt. I haven't 
been anywhere tn 33 years  and 
it 's  my first airplane rid e ." 
Ortner. who w ill he 73 in Sep
tember, said.

Looking forward to a retire
ment full o f adventure. Ortner 
also said she would mtaa her 
paper route on which she has 
thrown the new* to am many as 
800 customers each day.

“ My arm la wore out now ." 
she quipped.

During her tenure. Ortner has 
mlsaed only seven weeks follow
ing a surgery and three days due 
lo  illness.

*T traveled even when I was 
sick or my kids were sick." she

Qrlner's four children, the 
youngest o f whom la now 35, 
were raised traveling on the 
route that spanned from 13th 
Street to 17-92 and from Park 
Avenue to Ptnecrest and around 
Seminole High School.

Wylono Orirwr, loft, soyaBnhii a I da r alfai kAlM uu**|*4ocniwoff intr DBing pnBinify

" I f  they were ever sick. I’d Just 
pock them In the station wagon 
with a pillow and blanket and 
thermometer. It worked out just 
fine," she said.

Sometimes Ortner'a work was 
perilous. In 1988 she waded 
through walat-deep water In a 
hailstorm to deliver the news. 

"You had to go. The paper had

to Stacy 
a plaque and

a wrtatwatch. Qrtnar la 
vacation In Honolulu.

a four-month

lo  get through. I delivered every 
one but one paper," she proudly 
said.

Despite her excitement about 
her new adventure. Ortner said 
she will certainly miss the peo
ple ahe has come to know.

" I  love all the people. I'll be 
back. I have Ink In my blood." 
•he said.

Presented with a  wrtatwatch 
a n d  a p la q u e  b y  T r a c y  
Schneider, assistant circulation 
manager o f the Herald. Ortner 
quickly strapped on the watch.

" I  needed this. I don't like to 
be late for anything. I especially 
don't Intend to be late for my 
plane." ahe giggled.

Questions linger in wake of rioting

(our aooi

'« Everybody In 
the country — and even tn some 
foreign countries — to still talk
ing about the Rodney King 
Incident that turned the city of 
Los Angeles Into a war zone. 
What are your thoughts on this?

ST .LO O SB B AB B B
DBAS BSAOBBt 1 would Uke 

the answers to two questions:
(1) What warn In the minds o f 

those 12 jurors who delivered a 
unanimous verdict o f  "n o t  
guilty”  alter having 
videotape of Rodney I 
beaten mercilessly at the 
o f four uniformed Los Angeles 
police officers?

(2) While the looters were 
stealing and setting fires, why 
did U take so long for thoae In 
authority to arrive on the scene 
and stop them?

DBAB ABBYt We invited 
“ A n d y . "  our 13 -yea r-o ld  
grandson, to visit ua for 10 days 
during baseball spring training. 
We sent a round-trip airline 
ticket and looked forward to 
having him with us.

During Andy's visit, we ob
served that he did not take 
crit ic ism (concerning table 
manners, etc.) very well, but we 
Just let It pass. Now the problem: 
After Andy left, we discovered 
that the portable TV that he had 
been allowed to use during his 
visit here was missing.

My husband. "G eorge." called 
Andy's mother, preferring not to

Andy's tuber

women's Issues, fashion, etc., 
you showed confidence in my 
decisions.

You never shamed m e for 
being a bed wetter until 1 was 6 
— and Tor that. I’ ll always be 
grateful.

You worked backbreaking jobs 
to  give my brother and me 
music lessons, religious school, 
concerts, plays and educational

11 You 'taught me about re 
production and birth control. I'm

question your beliefs, opinions 
and actions — and draw my own 
conclusions.

And now that I'm  grown. I 
want to thank you for always 
being there for me. You are a 

iderful role model, and I am 
lucky to have you  fo r my 
mother. I love you very much.

phone while ahe checked to i 
If the portable TV  was In Andy’s 
room. In a few minutes, ahe 
came back to the phone and 
Informed us that she had found 
the missing TV  pushed way 
bock In Andy's closet. She told 
us that ahe would deal with 
Andy, and are could expect the 
portable TV immediately.

It has been about a month 
now. and are have not received 
the portable TV set. George and I 
are wondering If are should just 
let It go, or nuike an Issue o f It.

Younnl narfant that you
■ M a h l l i t U  m *

O R A M D P A I B R T I  
DBAB COMCSBHBDi W rite or 

telephone Andy's mother and 
ask her why you haven't re
ceived the portable TV set. You 
would be doing Andy a favor.

Stealing la no small matter; if 
Andy thinks he can get o ff 
scot-free, he w ill be encouraged 
to steal more costly Items.

Also, I think you are doing 
Andy's lather a grave disservice 
to withhold this information 
from him.

ft 1 can no longer 
remain silent. I must at least try 
to  educate thoae Ignorant 
females who keep wanting to 
castrate rapists so they can't

T ,fehn 1 was 30 yean old. I lost 
my testicles to cncer. Castration 
does not always cause Im 
potence — It causes sterility. I 
am now 63 and still sexually 
active. So much for castration. 
Sign me...

p V 't a d f  1

S3 DUNBAR'!
Ru b w iU L m b i

D B A B  B A B  A B T O B I O t
Thanks for an Illuminating let
ter. Many people are not aware 
(hat castration does to males 
what tubal ligation docs to 
females.

DSAB ABBTi My 37-year-old 
daughter. Norma, sent me this 
b e a u t i fu l  t e s t im o n ia l  fo r  
Mother's Day. I was so touched 
that I wanted to share It with 
you.

, r u .
Your

daughter's letter to so touching 
that I want to share It with my 
readers:

Dear Mother: As 1 grew up:
You fostered my Indepen

dence. You allowed me to decide 
what to wear, what friends to 
choose, what boys to date, what 
foods to eat — and how much. 
You trusted my Judgment, even 
when It differed from yours. 
Although our views dlfler on

r
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Find Old And New At A  To Z  Collectibles
Bow »m |ghtcalN am arTlag^oldandatw .D ut 1963<19M. hi Houston. Itan s only, 

tbay would not be referring to Lany and Coasts Baity this year U n y  and Comte opened Um
ftqrton. who became husband and wife Just ttda "antique aide*.
fear. O fw to  and Lany bass M ad the with a

They would be referring to the two rotortfclaa wkfe w it h  o f antique coBectibhs such aa da- 
•hops localad hi the Rose Oarden Mini Shoppes, pcsednn gfeee. A w ,  FOppoa. caiectors plates 
that come over the hearting o f A TbZC olbrtfefes. and occupied Japan places. A bo arsfhfafe art cup 
- I f you had read the previous Business Rrvtaw and aaucar and teapot acts, oriental ghas, pic* 

story about AltoZCoOecUbles, you w ouldabiady tuna and Ig urtneo, tarty Ataertean kitchen col- 
know about the Toy aide.' lectfcles, jew eky. taiapa and ail tamps. task ele-

A  T o  Z  O olK U bba was opened by Lany and pbaata. porrebtn, boo. atone and haay statues. 
asorMsAnderaon. after seeing stm ilsr businesses Abo w raiabb are onsof a* hind hsms such asa  
In Item s. A 7o Z specializes tn. but la not limited to, csradsdltion o fT h e  Last Sumer". a water color

b M j I M N

HAIR FORMULA I 
M V  Heir Cm

The Histoiy of Lee's Famous Recipe,
lMO-momnUS, HUMANA location far the X trch  City." ______

Lee Cummings* boyhood waa spent In the 1S70 - FAM O W  U C IV B  OOSS TO  TNOa
kitchen o f the tamiiy't Indiana home. A  first gbnt step was taken Into the Inter

Now available: The only in-house raleaf 
printing available in Sanford 

Letterhead • Bnvelopeo 
Budnaia Cards • Buainaas Forma 

InviUtions 
S S fr M M

306 South Banfbrd Ava. 
r m M V r I M N q t  _________

r Danner and Jim Craft were open 
Shanty's tn Madison. Ttnn.. C ob 
ras franchising the ortgina] KFC'a 
a w m lrp  aa president. 
TONTHBADUNM

S AcryicNate..
I G U N * ......
■ FH-ins 
1 T h u n  & F it 800 KFC stores until The Colonel sold the 

sty chicken chain In 1063. Lee Cummings 
began developing hia recipe that b  

fad In today's Famous Recipe stoics.

Lee Cummings and Harold Omer began the 
Aral "Harold's Take Home" restaurant in Lima, 
Ohio; where Lee introduced his first Famous 
Redpc Fttad Chicken.
MS • FIRST VBARCHHB16 MUM 
When Investors got a smell o f the success 
behind Cummings and Omar's Fried Chicken 
business, Jim Sanders bought the first 
franchise and opened In Columbus. Indiana 
M7 - FAMOUS RZCIFB MOVES ONI 
On to Dayton and Cincinnati. Ohio, and 
Kabmaaon, Michigan.

Why Pay The High Cost o f 
Dealerships & Service Stations 

When You Can Come To

Not Your
WHEN DEO UNa MC. a g ffl.3 4 H 2 7 S

FLORIDA VEHKIF FXCHANGF

TAXI SERVICE

W f D N I S D A T  IS S i l l !  F AMI I I  D M  M

I  % "  
m
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flve-digit ID number and use* the card to 
purchases, convey Information . or both.

-  The card can hold three pages wo 
typewritten data, compared to one line o f t j 
a magnetic-stripe card. That means a 
accounts could be loaded onto one smart

give an emergency-room clerk a patient's blood 
type, insurance data and doctors name. Bach 
account would have a separate ID number, so the 
librarian couldn't see your blood type.

For businesses, the card.Is a shortcut to 
valuable market research. With your card la  its 
computer, a company could learn your ZIP code, 
shoe slxe or the date o f your sporty sedan's last od 
change, and respond accordingly.

Already, the. Vision marketing system for 
supermarkets Is tailoring coupons to UJL shop
pers who use smart cards. Customers insert  their 
vision cards into computers at the checkout Mae. 
Then the card tracks purchases and suppHes the 
customer with product coupons, aUcmtag the 
store to collect^ marketing data and pitch Ms 
products mors shscttvaly.

About 90 supermarkets nationwide are tssUnfl 
Vision. 300 stores In the Mnneaaollwbaeec 
Super Valu Stares Inc. chain w lllb q fn iM g  tht 
system nest year, said Vision's creator. Advanced

13.000 households In Dayton. Ohio, said I t  John 
Bunco, vice president o f National Proccming Co. 
The Louisville, Ky., company nina the experi
mental PayEase program for the Ohio govern
ment.

Ohio Gov. George Voinovlch said Paytase. 
which began Peb. 25. could be expanded 
throughout the state If successful, especially In 
reducing fraud. Welfare advocates alao like the 
cards because they reduce the stigma o f pulHng 
out food stamps at the checkout counter.

In Parris Island. S.C.. Marine Corps recruits uac 
smart cards instead o f paychecks to obtain 
supplies. And an engineering d ivision  at 
Wright-Patterson A ir Force Base in Dayton 
reduced paper work by giving members smart 
cards instead o f paper orders for personnel

nflone for quality 
ta fiyo fth e  balls, 
so you hit better, 
from 1065-1065

strength. It's tho swing not tbs bit

.'m. dffvAi ft viaMri&itet&ertd * w

We'D Htip Keep ThiBgs Humming!,

GARRY'S „ay  MTD

Learn Golf From A  Professional

5 AMS m  AM

Wo Offer

MM man
A A A A A A A

Icke Out Available

T^^mSAIIOMUS
■ 1&S&

SANFORD AIRPORT 
GOLF RANGE

GOLF CLINIC

• Owing PtoUsstoulh Stow tai The Way 

Id s Ths Ftal SupTb Lawn. Ones tod For M  Hoa To
Lom Ym MWbN And Lmr, HosTe Ed And Not Oainl

3um ife*m a(icm  3 n t hna/tona/
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Smart cards: 
Convenient 
for whom?

The cents recorded soldiers* personnel re Iocs- 
lions, from recall to the base to deployment 
overseas. Seven other units at the base w ill get 
the system this year or next, said Ute contractor. 
Applied Systems Institute Inc. o f Washington. 
DC.

The Army had considered using smart cards as 
dog tags, but found the metal tags now In uae 
would hold up better under fire n r  identifying 
remains.

In the office, smart cards can be keys to 
computers. Personal Computer Card Corp. (PCS) 
o f Lakeland. Fla., attaches security systems to 
computers, requiring a smart card for access and 
limiting which programs an employee can run.

PC3 President John S. Cain said the cards keep 
out taboo software like games, which consume 
computer time and could be bugged with viruses.

"It's  also an excellent tool for letUng you know 
which departments are actually using their 
machines.*' said Kippcrt R. Wheeler. PC3's 
technology vice president.

Samaras, the Dataquest analyst, said the smart 
card application with the moat potential may be 
one that verifies signatures on checks or credit 
slips — a way to reduce millions o f dollars in 
fraud and forgery. Information like signing speed 
or unusual kttere'could be loaded onto a : 
card for comparison at the point o f sale.

Yet for all their uses, smart cards are 
relatively uncommon here. They're largely 
limited to experiments in contained environ
ments like campuses or hospitals. And sales have 
been disappointing. Samaras said.

To increase use. card makers are forming 
alliances with companies that are closer to 
consumers. Micro Card Technologies Inc. 
supplies cards to Copicard Inc., which recently 
worked with the University o f Calgary to convert 
student and staff IDs to smart cards. The 
company is negotiating to do the same at several 
U.S. colleges.

Micro Card Vice President John Tasked said a 
few U.S. airlines briefly tested to smart cards for 
frrauent flyers. He wouldn't Identify the carriers.

Meanwhile. AT&T and Lockheed Corp. w ill 
jointly seek contracts for public highways where 
drivers would pay tolls with dashboard-mounted 
smart cards. A transmitter at the tollbooth would 
read the card as the car goes by.

One concern about the smart card la

f f e  51.05
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2523 Part Driva, Swtord
Open 7  Days From 11 t o ll 

OpanYaar Round!
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n - lh a W w i i?Women and blacke 
expect breakthrdufl
in primaries today

nine i l e a  holdtof 
eluding CalifornMu 
Fcinetetn and Barba 
good chance o f w in

C ^ m ^ N t t t T

tta r ty tw *

OOP nomination. He ie likely to fees a 
fall race agalnat Fetnatein, the fa r m  
San Francisco m ayor, who war 
favored over state Controller Oray 
Da via.

Boxer, a  congresswoman. waa 
favored over Lt. Oov. Leo McCarthy 
for the other Senate amt despite 
McCarthy'a ade ahowtng her "bong* 
Ing" around the TV  screen to remind 
voter* she wrote 143 bad checks on 
(he House bank.

On the OOP aide, moderate Rap- 
Tom Campbell had an edge in the

Cicrllwt mirurant w— 
yeuTHpertt* Weyl

SAAimOVaUMT
m w .n n n .n n mM ONTANA: Republican Oov.

-N E W  JERSEY: Democratic Rep. 
PTank PaUone, eeaktng a third term, 
fa c ts  a  strong cha llenge  from

of the Republican Party.”
The m o l vicious race baa baen 

Davu versus Fetnatein. A  Davis ad 
showed side-by-side pictures o f
Fetm ein and hotel ouaen Leona —NEW MEXICO: iFhfl 
Htimsfcy: m e r M e lm ie y . it mid. era seek ing the m ow 
blamed employees for her taa pro- challenge Republican 
biems. while Fetnatein cited an ac- Schlff. and three d id  
countant'a error In Improperly re- squaring off to take on 
porting $8 million in donations from Rep. Joe Sheen.

-O H IO : Democratic 
Helmeley a in Jail. Fetnatein wants Oknn has no primary o 

to be a sen a tor." the ad said, he seeks a fourth term. L 
Fetnatein s campaign manager called DeWtnelsCevarediaaOG 
the ad a eteasy thing by a desperate -S O U T H  DAKOTA:

tap- Srw Mt. Sn/Cwnm.wta T*emu wmseeeai
(Cawrty)

Law alarvka
BMUW4Uwi: Ufcvlil

iCaSTtny
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our regular classified cuttomort at no cost to you. Just follow tntso 
instructions.

1. Ads will bo sehodulsd to run for 10 days.
2. Pries of Item must bo stated in the od and bo $100 or loss.
3. Only 1 1tem par od snd 1 od par household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Item soils.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or parage A yard sales.
$. The ad must bo on the form shown below and either bo 

moiled In or presented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7 Ad will atari aa aoon as ooaaible. i Classified Mwiagoments decision on copy acceptability will

322-2420
321-2720igMMUBUm

Newly Remodeled 
1 f t  2 Bedrooms 
Now Available!

Enjoy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. 
volleyball, muds snd 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE 
APARTMENTS

1714 MOQ1WOOO AVE,
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W N M S 1 0 C K M W H ?

t u N o c M c a v c o w u  n p R E S u r r . . .  
m t aasK um jr?... e c  bumuess?.. 
dc bm k  eMiarr ?... s c k  mwjo?..
HtAtm NSMMJGE ?... UK AKUUtS?...
u v n a o v u w .  c u m i -u p »  u n u r w  ?  

w u c m c c m u p n o u  ?.
s j y w j *  ® u e c n c M t a * u  w w  r . .

^ W K I1 0 M 7 .. . (R O 'W 6 d O jr  A  S It tU P ?

many In hie excellent books.-one 
that required food technique.

A fter winning trick one with 
the heart ace, Bachwood real* 
taed It was Ifcely. from the 
bidding, that East held all lour 
t ru m p s .  I f  so. B lackw ood  
couldn't afford to had a trump 
honor from hand at trick two. He 
had to lead dubs from the 
dummy twice. That required two 
en tr lea . T o  establish one. 
Btockwood led a spade toward 
dummy’a queen at trick two. 
West won with the king and 
switched to the dhtmond queen. 
A fter South won. be played a

r e to the queen and a chib to 
10. To  net bock Into the 
dummy. Mack wood ruffed the 
m ade ace and led another dub. 

Bast was restricted to two trump

Sake again today. Be 

(Aug. assepi. 33) Try
i» 1 W O W  

MOOT THAT KU>

cautiously. What you ronakkr a 
gam bit  could just be a giveaway.

A I M  (March 31-April 19) If 
you  becom e Involved In an 
Important endeavor today, make 
certain ll gets off to a good start. 
A  mismanaged i* | * ""|"g  m g )  
be thepracuraor of a bad ending.

TAUBOB (April 30-May Sb)

addressed, stamped envelope to have, thus far, proven to be 
Aatro-Oraph. d o  this newspaper, unworkable. Use youTcreatlve 
P.0. Boa 91438, Cleveland. OH Im agkailliai to dedgn ■««■»•«M «g  
44101-3438. Be sure to state that w ill b e ^ x h ^ r e  
yoursodlacaign. BAOITTAWUB (Nov. 33-Dec.

C AM flM IJu ne 31-July 33) Be 31) Don't be Influenced today to 
o tr a  mindful o f your behavior fallow the bad example o f a 
la front o f others today; If you free-spending yoot-
make a bad tmpreaMon. It may Ish iwtrar^anrr could cause

l U i (^ I ^ A u g ^ n n a t e a d  ytc £ l u S « U ^ S ^  ̂ M-Jan. 
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